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The Icwi.
By the arrival of the Africa at Halifax yesterday

Bit#n.oro, we have a week's latsr news from En-
rope. Tli 9 intell'genoe is important, both pol'ti-
wl ; and commercially. Tae Vienna conforen es

were to bn reopened, at the suggestion of fie
An-trlar Micixter. Che 26th alt. is mentioned as

the time for tVe first preliminary meeting. It is
MBdfretord that Austria will present a compromise
opon the third roint, which refers to the power of
Rtmia in the Black Sea.
An exciting debate took place in the British

House of Common* on the 24th nit., npon a motion
of want of c tfldence in the ministry, brought
fotwarl by Ur. Dbraeli. On the vote being taken,
tbe minim? were found to hare one hundred ma.

jirity out of five hundred and thirty eight. A
ahuDar motion was brought forward In the House
of Lords, by Eul Grey, bat subsequently with¬
drawn.
ItTbe intelligence from the Crimea is enlivening.
Three additional French divisions had arrived, and
the allied for :e at last accounts numbered 200 000
seen. Gen. Peliisier, the new commander cf the
Fiercb, is very popular, and it wm reported that
he meditated an attack uj on Liprandi's corps.

B-fore Bebastopol a series of brilliant enteT prizes
betwten tbe French snd Russians mark the progress
of affairs. The Frcnch are said to have carried the
Qosrsntine basti >n by assault, and to have gained
other advantages. Gortscbakiff reports, with his
¦enal brevity, that the fire of the allies bad weak¬
ened. Both parties had suffered severely in the
night atta ks.
Tie commercial intelligence is of great imporV-

a*ee. Du leg tbe wetk preceding the departure of
the meam»r 150 000 bales of cottoa were sold at
Liverpool, at an advance in piij^of one farthing to
one fikhtb of a penoy, acso'ding to quality. This is
tbe urgent quantity of cotton ever sold in the samo

apace of time. Owing to-toe reopening of the Vienna
confeienoea consols had advanced about two per
e»n», theqnot*ti>n ocing 91$. BMadstuffa anl
pioviairas remained without any change of mo-
Edit
Tie Know Nothing Nitional Convent'on nnt at

Philadelphia jettterdiy. Little hts transpired rela
tive to tbe proceedings, bat oar despatches indicate
that tbe right »pirlt pr. vails. The convention will,
it is raid, remain in semion a fortnight, and, t e^
fo e, it is not pre bat. c ihat any important buiiaess
will be transacted tor a day or two.

V* e h»v« #< me adoitional ne »s from California
by telegraph from Kew O luans. Tno Northern
L<ght bad n »t arrived at Ban Juan wh*n the Prene-
ib* us left. Bbe will probably rea h this port in a

day or two wi h abou'. a million of trea ure, brought
down on tbe Pacific side by tbe Uncle Sam. T le
Caiiforn.acs wtxe mak'ng aetlve pre>arations for
tbe e >miog 8ta c eitction, in which it is qui c liksl?
the df mo rat*, through their dirsmdons, will be
eom^latrJy swamped by the Krow Nothings.
We give a full acccutt of toe 1' > tlaud liqaor riot

in to-daj's paper. The ooroner's jary on the body
of Roobin*, tbe man wbo was shot by the military,
rendered a vodict ynciterday. They flad that h 9
was (hot by order uf tbe If ajcr and Aldermen ia d<3
fence of the city property, aod thus lees to jut fy
Neil Dow, but lrave iho citizens' iave^ti^ativg com¬
mittee to pass ujjoL h s conduct. Wdhi^e com

im-nted upon this ahocking affair in the edi -orul
columns.
Tbe returns cf the judicial election held in Illinois

on Monoay indica'e thav. th« Prohibitory law has
been sustained by a very decided m*jo i y.

Col. Kinney aai ex Co?sat Fab , ia wire ci'.ied ia
the Ccitel Btatea D itr.cC Cm't jeaterday, to av
swrr tor sUliog oj foot an utilawful expedition to

Nicaragua, but neither appeared. Tuir bmda
were declared forfeit- d, azd b?a- a war aots mmi
forthtir brret>t.. T.ie government blockadx In tae
East river is still ma'nUmed, but witi cimlnUhed
force on tbe part of the naval s^aadron, as tu
re?tr.ue cutter Wathu g»on has sailed away a'ter
the Corwir. Tbe steamship Uaited R a'«i has the
additional notice, '-bewars of the Dog," chalked
near her paddle box. and t"e mariners un the <var

v«8«t)s have taken to uver fishing. Capv GrahaVa
workmen will bold a grand mats mewtirg this even
ing, to express thiir opini n respecting the aiaaner
in which that gentleman la treated by the Cabinet
at Washington.
We poblixb, in another part of to-day's paoer,

inte rteting ac.-unt of tbe great submarine telegraph
wh\ci ft is propot«d to lay across the Atlantic, fron
St John's to tbe southern coast of Iivland, a dis¬
tance cf ever sixteen bu< dred rnles. Too rxpaate
of tbe undertaking is estimated at tea million* of
doll»r«; but this is trifling compared with theim-
neree amount of the anticipated receipt*.
We have received the Instructions of t*ie Sic*

retary of tbe Navy to C »mmodore McCaalcy, who*
reont departure for Havana was a compaiUd by
quite a fl nrltb, but whose diplomatic acbHv«m».ots
have 3 et to be recorded. They saeak of tbe firing
opon tbe Ei Donndo as tbe exercise of a right, f> it
visit atd learcb of onr vessels will not be tolert'ed
and if approvet by Spaio will disturb the friendly
relations existing between tbe two governments.
T"»y direct that if aoy rfficer in conmaad of a

ship is pies»nt when such an outrage is committed
he will (rcmptlj interpese and reptl the outrage by
force.

In tbe Circuit Couit nsterdny Jurfge Nelson de¬
livered a charge to the Grand Jury, in which he
alluded rarticulaily to the tfleoceof equipping v»
seia lor the slave trade. This business, it aopears,
has fcetn carried on extensively a*, tats porf. for a
reries of years, ard with greit sujesv, and the
Jnlge strorgly impressed upon theju y the necjn-

slty of breaking op Ihe infamous traffic. The o*

nalty for tbe offence is a line not exceeding flvi
thru'urd dolla s and imprisonment not exceeding
*vtn jeers in tie Stat- prison.
Wise's msj rity in Virginia has b*n redact ts

.bou* nine thousand five hundred, with two whiij
ocunties to be heard from.

A proposition for building a Croton wa'er reservoir
cn Biackwell's Is at d was offered in tbe B >a d of
Ten Governors ywiterdty. It Js propieed to bavn

tbe Labor pe> formed by the criminal* and piu,iers
cn tbe island.
ibe r'ju!*: moa ao'ctirg *f fee 2f«t Yrt

Hbtortaal Society, wm held teat eraiag ia 11m
Unhwralty Chapel, when Frederick Ka»p, Esq.,
read a moat invemting paper oa the early life aad
.erviceaof G-arral Steuben.
The particulars respecting the renxmtw between

A'dtiman B.lgg* aod Prank O'Keefe yeaterday are
Riven ia an tber column. Prom the faete it appears
that the assai log »»arty casta off ne:ead beai.
The Board or Aidermei transacted oosldaraMe

j ontite bo»isfu laat ev< Ling. The reaolutlon from
the C uBct'imn antherslag tho purchase or Barren
Island at d all t' e appurtenas«M belonging tjths
txcflnl contractor, for toe sum of $10,000, was
ccn< urred to.
Tbe Board of Counctlmen last night devoted muoh

of their time upon the promoted removal 01 the
Fulton flsh market, and finally pasted the whole
matter. Councilman Swan's ordiraoce to prevent
accident# from bullduiga, was taken up In com¬
mittee of the whole, and ordered to a third reading
in the Boaid.
The sales of cotton yesterday embraced ab)ut

3,000 hales, cloving firm, witi an advance of 4 cent
per lb. on the higher or liner grades. Flour was

heavy, and most b.ands of Inferior, with Canadian
common, were about 124c. per bbl. lower. Michigan
white wheat sold at $2 60 a (2 55, and good woice
O&io at H 60. Corn was active and Arm. Pork
cloefd htavy with the turn of tbe muket in favor
of buyers; other provisions were firm. Fielghte
were dnlL A ba;k was kaded for Toulon with
1,700 bbl*. pork at $1 per bbl., supposed to ba on
account of the French government.

The Natural Tendency ot Fanaticism.Blood-
abed and 91order.

Detailed accounts of the outrage committed
at Portland, Me., on Saturday evening, confirm
in every particular the telegraphic report. It
teems quite certain, first, that Mr. Neal Dow
by his casting vote as Mayor, induced the Com¬
mon Council of Portland to buy liquor of him,
the sale being apparently contrary to the law
he has spent his life in framing aud trying to
execute; and secondly, that he ordered the
militia to fire on the people, when others, as
well able to judge as himstlf, saw no necessity
for any recourse to bloodshed.
With Mr. Dow'b personal character the world

has little to do. Whether he bought the liquor
in question wiih a view to make money out of
it, by selling it to the Common Council of Port"
land.as would appear to be the moat likely
supposition.or not, is not material. So far as
the man himself is concerned, we have even
little concern with the accident which has set
over the ci<y of Portland a ra9h, headstrong
official, in whose eyes the lives of his fellow-
citizens are not worth preserving. But both
the transaction in the Council room, and the
disaster in the street, are matters of interest as
illustrative of the tendency anl effect of the
modem fanaticzd temperance mania. It is in¬
structive to note that t*)e man whom common
consent regards as the Joe Smith ot compulsory
temperance, deals in liquor on the sly,
and votes, as Mayor, that the city
become his customer as rumseller. The dis"
covery throws a flood of light on the early his¬
tory of the prohibitory law movement; we may
learn from Neal Dow'b actions what it was ori¬
ginally intended to be. Again, it is useful to
watch the excesses into which a man of Mr.
Dow's reputed amiability and good sense has
been hurried by the fanaticism ot' his party.
It is said that some years ago there was not a
man in the country of warmer heart or sounder
head than Neal Dow. Now we see him rushing
alout the streets of Portland like a madman,
robbing an organized body of militia ot their
arms, ordering armed men to fire on their fel-
ow citizens apparently without the smallest
necessity, and altogether converting the peace¬
ful town of Portland into a perfect Bedlam.
AU this is the natural end of a tanatical agita¬
tor. Men who train their minds to work out
fanatical tbeoibs, generally lose whatever dis¬
cretion and humanity they once possessed.
The mania grows upon them until it absorbs
every faculty, and usurps the place of every
other topic of though*.; they come to see the
world through its medium only; and toe most
cherished objects, the mo*t sacred scruples cease
to command any attention in comparison. Cot *

ten Mather, Judge Sewall. and Phips were not

naturally ii human raeD, or fool*; on the con-

trary, the two Jormcr were men of extraordi¬
nary acquirements and capacities, and all three
were born and died with warm hearts; yet
they allowed a fanatical mania against witch¬
craft. ibe prototype of the present tanatical
mania apainst liquor. to drown their sense and
their feelings so completely that, while the fit
lusted, no spectacle rejoiced their eyes so much
as the hanging of an uuforiunate and innocent
woman. Just so, Neal Dow, who ten years
ago would have been as shocked as any of us
at the slaughter of unoffending citieens, orders
his to shoot down old men and young in
the streets of Portland; and Mr. Thomas McEl-
ralh, who is said to have been a man ot remark-
able tumanity before he commenced the manu¬
facture of isms and quack medicines, gloats
over the massacre, and compares it, in his pa¬
per, to the Astor place riot.
We are anxious to know what Dr. Tyng, Mr.

Cbapin, and the Hev. Henry W. Beechcr think
of the scene just enacted at Portland. Some
of these gentlemen, we remember, told us, at
the meeting held at the Metropolitan theatre,
that under the working of tlu? liquor law
.. the wails of sadness and anguish should be
changed into a note of thanksgiving," with
mufh more ol the same sort. Do they consider
the cries of murdered men " notes of thanks¬
giving Dr. Tyng, if our memory serves us,
referred complacently to his isolated position,
there beinn only three or fourclergymen in the
v»n of the fanatical movement. Whaf, does
be thii k now.' Have th««y who staid away, or
he who urpidwitb je-ts and puns the execu¬
tion of a m< asure already tracking its path
with blood, best fulfilled tnelr duty to God and
man? We hope these rc«ercn 1 gen'.letnan will

i reach next Sunday on the event* at Portland.
We hope they will prove to the satisfaction of
their audience that it is rluht to make laws
which cannot be enforced, and whose only fruits
are bloodshed and murder. We tmst they will
oilat" on the death i f that unfortuuate sailor
who was shot dead by Mayor Dow's pvrissn
troops. that they will plcure. with their accus¬
tomed eloquence, the harrowing affliction of his

) oung wife, in widowed loneliness the blight
east u pen bis children, poor little thiols, whose
prosjxets in life have been destroyed by Mayor

I DvW and the prohibitory U«. that they will do
justice to the sufferings of the other urifortu-
naies who are r ow stretched on a bed of sick-
mss. oscill .tinft between lif* anddca'h, a< tbeir
aonnris open ard close. aud that, having
.tot e this, and having narrated the story of
ibe $1 600 worth of liquor bought by M iyor
Dowfrcm N«al Dow ibe rum-eller, they will,
wHIi thcr h»n<i on the Bible, and their eyes on
the feces < t 'heir h- irers, honottly . xhor' tb^m
to do what tn them lies to fa^ilitat i the occur-
JUU ol liu:o.s

The Soou aed Fhi Umwouo.Bei>
ugeeeet Cakd feom Me. Socle..We have
received ike following exeeediagly belligerent
letter from New Orleans, beariag the autograph
of our late Minister to Spain;.

N*w Ouii.il, ktj 39, 1866.
TO TEE 1DITOB Or TBI MEW TOEE H1RALD.

Fir. I do not intend, at present, to nottoo tte totter
published orer the mm of Horatio T. Perry, In your
number of the 23d inet, other etae than by statlnf toat
there it not a \void of trulk in it.
The Imicmm and impudepee of tho witter an only

equalled by bis bypoerity and cowardice.
Indeed, this laat production of hie sweats the Jeesit

and «be felon all orer.

1 1 ball take occasion to draw up a picture of the gen¬
tleman's doings during my mlaalon t) Spain, in the
bistcry which I am preparing of it for tbe pre is, and
wbilit unsealing the secret ot hie treachery, giro a clue
to the encourav.ement and snpport which it has secured
him in the State department at Washington.

Your obedient servant, PIERRE SOULE.
This is certainly plain enough for the dullest

comprehension. We wish it, however, distinct¬
ly understood that we endorse neither the
alleged "hypocrisy" nor "cowardice" of Mr.
Perry, nor can we admit that he " sweats the
Jesuit and felon ail over" till it is proved.
We leave those issues between the parties con¬
cerned. Mr. Perry, being recalled, may soon
be expected in propria persona. We do, how¬
ever, approve the plan of a history of this ex¬

traordinary mission to Spain, and of the
troubles and quarrels growing ont of it, from
beginning to end. It is necessary, to fill up the
blanks and chinks of the lately published cor¬

respondence, that the public may be satisfied,
which cannot be the ease as long as any mate¬
rial facts are suppressed. We want also a clue
to the romarkable shufflings of our Premier in
his management of this Spanish imbroglio. It
is tbe main point. If Marcy can only be un¬

dermined, the whole superstructure ot his aids,
agents and accessories will fall to the ground.
We suspect that this forthcoming history, which
is to unseal the secret of Mr. Perry's alleged
treachery, will astonish the country. Let it
come.

George Law Going Aheao.."Live Oak
George Law" appears to be going ahead at the
rate of 2:40. The old fogy party journals in
this neighborhood seem to be befogged and un¬

decided what to do about it. " Live Oak
George," to use another figure, is a granite
boulder, too heavy to be rolled off the track, and
too hard to be cracked with the small hammers
of tbe old party hacks and organs. The recent
remarkably popular biographical sketch of this
truly great and practical man, from Plutarch
the Younger, published in this journal, has
fallen a perfect extinguisher upon all the stale
and small beer politicians of the day. The
Troy Budget, however, condescends to give
this sketch " a first rate notice," and to supply
an omission or two of the author. For exam¬

ple, the But!get says:.
We learn from an " old residenter" of this city th*t

lhe Hk)um> historian of George is wrong about the flwt
employment in which our hero waB engaged in Troy.
Our informant says that Law was about toose days an
oitl*r for Lr. Haddleston, and that he was somqwait
lamous for eating crackers and cheese, and drinking
brer and other potations of American manufacture, at a

grocery which was presided over at that time by our re-
sptctea American friend, Mr. Whipple.
Very well. The beer here complained of was

before the passage of the new liquor law. The
party concerned, therefore, caDnot be touched
on that ground. Nor do we suppose that "crack¬
ers and cheese" are any disqualification for tbe
Presidency. Live Oak George, however, has
been a progressive man. Since the completion
of the High Bridge be has become a devotee of
Cruton water, and has substituted broiled beef
steaks and potatoes for crackers and cheese.
And the country has been going aheal in the
taine ratio. In a word, the upward and onward
strides of "Live Oak George" have been very
much like those ot the oountry.from small be¬
ginnings to the grandest results. No wouder
that the biography of such a man should take
with tbe solid American people, and puzzle
ibe narrow-minded and " venal politicians."
Tbey are not done yet with "Live Oak
George."

Citizen Robespierre McElrath and the

Nassau Bank.Mr. Robespierre McElra'b is
gathering up all tbe outside legal opinions h"
can Fcrape together to justify tbe enforcement
ol tbe Maine Liquor law, and all tbe seditious
sentiments be can collect from all quarters m
favor of breaking up the peace and prosperity
of the Union. In both respects we 1'ear he is
doing tfie work of a traitor to the solid bullies*
men and business interests of this metropolis.
We are not, therefore, surprised to learn that
the stockholders of the Nassau Bank, aod the
distillers, grocers, liquor dealers aod others
doing business more or le;s with that, concern,
Lave bad Citizen Robespierre under serious
consideration Let the movemt nt be followed
op until it is shown that no man whose duly
labors ale devotm to the overthrow of soccty
and the business interests of the city, can be
countenanced by patriotic and business men
Let such an example be made ot a leader or
two of the Jacobin Club, that the email fry
with whom they are associated may learn to do
better.

Distinguished Visiters.The Kinney Expe
dition.Among the visiters the other day to
tbe steamer United States, the flagship of the
Kinney expedition, were the Hon. Mr. Penile-
ton, late our Minister to the Argentine Confe¬
deration ; Hon. Mr. Toombs, Senator from
Georgia; George Sanders, late Consul to Lon¬
don, aid others. It is said Mr. Toombs recout
mended tbe running of tbe blockade; hut Col
Kinney doubtlt ss remembers the bombardment
of Grejtown. But what will Col. Walker think
*bcn he airives from California wiui bis titVy
men, and invades Nicaragua ou the wc*t side,
in expectation of a junction with Col. Kinney
frem the east, and gets into the coub try, to find
that Col. K is still locked up in our East river?
How is Co). Walker to get out again? Who
will go his security ?

What do the Cmvalrt Wast?.The
Charleston Mercury.the organ ofthe remains
of tbe ebivalry of South Carolina. is harping
from day to day on tbe perils of the South,
and tbe impossibility of a fusion with any
Northern party. What does our discontented
cotcmporhry want?. a Southern ultra pro-
slaveiy party, and a Northern ultra an ti- slavery
p»rty, aid a collision between them on the
Presidential issue? or a safe and conservative
national Union party upon the broad basis of
Ibe constitution ? If the first mentioned con¬
dition of things be desired, we must say that
tbe Mercury , next to tbe New York Tribune,
seem- to be laboring in tbe right way to bring
it abont; but if a great national constitutional
party be the object of our Charleston philo¬
sopher, be is surely ofT the track. No such
pi, jty can be formed by arraying the
S uih against the North on purely sec-

t.ufcl ^rounds. W'j not cierclsa a little pail* t

BD66 T Wait till we seewhat wfll be the course
of the Philadelphia Know Nothing Council.
Perhaps it may inaugurate amovement accept¬
able to the senaible men of the South. Or,
tbould this Council fail, there ia jet a hope for
Fometbing from the re-awakening democracy.
Mr. Wise has put the ball in motion ia Virginia,
aid Captain Rjnders has given it an impulse
in Tammany Hall which will probably keep it
rolling till 1856. Let not our Sooth Carolina
chivalry despair.
Somethino In It..In the money article of

one of our evening cotemporaries we find the
following sly little notice
The atatemrnt in* morning paper that Mr. MrEh-ath

baa retue<t from the Preaidency of the Nassau B»ak la
?Dti uc. Some veeki ago he reqaeated Isav* of abaence
lor a abort time, which waa granted, bat to morrow
morning. we understand, he will resume bis place at the
htad of the Board.
There is something in the wind. Shouldn't

wonder if our business men had found ont that
Citizen Robespierre McElrath is a disorganizer
and a dangerous financier at this crisis.

THE LATEST NEWS.

BY MAGNETIC AND PRINTING TELEGRAPHS.

Additional Ifewa Item California.
A MILLION OF TBKASUnB ON TQC WAV TO N«W YORK.

N*w Okixanb, Jane 4, 1866.
The 8team*hip Prometheus connected with the Uncle

Sam on the Pacific aide, whioh veaael brought down four
hundred and fifty paaaengera, and about one million dol¬
lar* in treasure
The iteamahip Northern Light, from New York on May

21*t, bad not arrived at San Jaan, Nicaragua, when
the Prometheus left.
Throughout California active preparations are being

made for the State election.
The whig* would probably rote with the Know No¬

things, while the democrat* continued hopelessly di¬
vided.
Messrs. Page, Bacon & Co.'s paper waa atill selling at

SO per cent discount.
A rich silver mine had teen disaovered in Souora.

Arrived at San Franciaoo May 10, ship E F. Wlllets,
New York; 13th, Mountain Wave, Boston; John Land,
do , via Sandwich Islands.
From the Sandwich Islands we learn that the alleged

mutineers on the ship John Land, from Boston, hitherto
reftrred to, had been discharged.
Judge lite, the Commissioner from the Sandwich

If la u a i to this country, has no power whatever to treat
on the subject of annexation.

Commodore Macauley 'a Instruction*.
Washington, June 6, 1855.

The Union of this morning publishes the instruction*
given to Commodore Macauley. Tbey speak of the firing
upon the El Dorado ax the exercise of a right; but visit
and search will not be tolerated by the United State*,
and if approved of by the Spanish authorities, ia
likely to disturb the friendly relation* existing between
the two government*. They dir<ct that If any officer iu
command of a ship i* pres-nt when *uch an outrage ia
perpetrated, be will promptly interpose and repel the in¬
terference by force. The Commodore wa> entruited vith
no communication for the Captain General, but was or¬
dered to Havana to communicate with the Amerisan
ConanL

From Washington.
THE RECALL OF MB PKKBY.HIS HCOCKSSOB.RESULT

OF TBI ELECTION.
Washington, Jane 5, 1855.

The recall of Mr. Perry, Secretary of Legation to Hi-
drio, was necessarily delayed until hi« (accessor could
he appointed. Hla Mter addressed to the President, re
centlj published in the National InuMinenrer, was the
immediate cause of his removal. Bucaingham (smith,
his successor, held a similar appointment under Mr.
Letcher, Minister to Mexico.

In our election yesterday the Americans lost aix
Counclmen. and gained four Aldermen. They have a

majority ol fifteen on joint ballot. The average Ameri
can msjerity on the gtneral tloaet was 553.

The Portlund Liquor Riot.
VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S JORY TRIAL OF NEIL

MOW FOB KEEPIMO LIQUOR.
Portland, June 5, 1855.

The coroners' inquest on the body of Ephraim Rob¬
bing, kil e on Saturday, has returned a vera lot, "That
the deceated was shot through the body by some per-
ton unknown to tbe loqueat, acting under the authori¬
ty and by order of the Mayor and Aldermen of tbe city
o( l'ortland, in defence of the city property, from tbe
ravages of an excited mob, unlawfully congregated for
tbat purpose near the City Hall, on Saturday evening,
June 2, 1865, of which the said Rosbins was found to be
one."
The trial of Netl Dow for having liquor in hia passes

iron with intent to Fell, commenced this afternoon in the
police court Between 7 and 8 o'clock this evening the
court adjourned ¦<> mtet at 9 oclock to morrow rn jcuinf.
The tvloence failed to establish the fact that Mr. Do<r
possessed tbe liquors with intent to sell; but tbe fact is
ciearly proved tbat the liquors when complained of were
not lb* property of thecily. By an order from the Go¬
vernor, th* mi i'sry have been under arms all day, anl
Will remain on duty ail night, although the city is per¬
fectly quiet.
The Prohibitory Uqaor Law Sustained In

IlllllOlf.
Chicago, June 5, 1855

As far as heard from, J. 1) Citm, fur Judge of the Su¬
preme Ceurt, has a majority of 904.
lie majority against prohibition in this city is 698.

Tie c ties of hpnugfleld, Alton, Juliet, Ottawa, LviiH*,
Koek Ibland and Lojkport, gtv« a majority for prohibi¬
tion. Gslma gives a small majority agiinit. rae com¬
plexion of tl>e county returns indicate the (.access of the
Prohibitory law by a good majority.
Steamer Illinois and the Kltvhcn Cabinet

Aground.
Detroit, .lune 4, 1S55.

Tbo steamer Illinois, with John W Foraey, Kditor of
the Washington Unitm; SMuey Websier, Privati S«cre-
'aij or Pre*Ki«nt Pierce; Marshall Hoovey. United Status
Marshal of the District of ColumMa; C H. Taylor, Re¬
ceiver of ibe l.and Office at Duncan, Michigan; with se¬
veral members of Congrn s, is aground on the St. Glair
Flats, which we beiieve is on* ot the uppsr points of Salt
river.

Tbe Scat of Government In Cnna:la
Coro.ito. Juni o, 1865.

A rumor is enrrent in this cky tbat the Britisa go-
v«rnmcnt b*s ordered the coDtinian*. 4 of the suit o.'
tee Canadian government at (Juetiea, njivltnatanding

i »he deriMcn or the Provincial Parlitin»nt 1 1 remove to
Tur< r'o. Ibn alleged reason for this la the pjrsibilltyoMlie Cuhen cillicultie* placing Great Bcltiin ia a po¬
sition of ant&yoni'tn »o tbe United ritatee, in wbich case
tl:e question of deteuce wouiu require that tbe govern
n.enr remain in Quebec. The report is crelited in ininy
quartera.

Boaton WeeaJy Bank Statement
Boston, .1 une 5, 1855.

The following are the footing* of the weeily statement
of tlin Hoc ton banks:.
I'api'nl stock .$32,71n,flOOI/)«n- ;ini d.acounfa 0l,99J,0oJ
Sffde 8.375,863l'ue froiu otner backs 8,000,570llu* lo other banks 6.054.304
IVposits 14,788,932Circulation 7,113,978

Movement! of Southern Steam*«Upa.
Charlut"*, June i, 1855.

Tbe steamship Mtrion, Captain Wm Poitsr, arrired
her* Tom New Yors. at six o'clock, tail (Saturday)afternoon, having experienced a ver» r jugh passage.

Chariaton, June 5. 1865.
The steamer Nashville, arrived iienday nigat at 11

o'clock.
Ravahnait, June 2, 1865.

The steam«r Florida arrived at this port, from New-
York, this (Saturday) morning, with all cn board well.

lllnraa of ttev. Dr. Brodhead .

Spri.ngkiri.o, Mass., June 6, 1855.
Kev. Dt Brodliesd, rf New York, is lying dangerouslyHI at 1be residence of his aonin law. (ieorg* M. Atwat'r,in ibis city His physicians have given up all bopes of

his recovery.
Markets*
Nf.w Oblxaxs. June 4, 185V

Tbe lower grades of cotton are rarher easier, but not
quotablj lower. To day's business foots up 8,000 bales,at 10>ic a 11c for middling. Yellow corn sells at 05c.
a SI. and white at SI 10. Baoon sides, 9>£e. Prims
barrelled lard, 10,'^c.

Aliu»t, June 8, 1855.
Flour.tate flour, cemmon brands, 12)£c. lower;other kinds unchanged Grain Wheat, 4.000 bushels

white Canadian told at S2 50 and SI 61 at road, for white
Michigan. Barley. 4,(00 bushels four-roired, in store at
SI 20, cleaning the market. Barley malts.3 000
bn«iels at »l *4. Corn.Dull anil lower, St OA a St 07
ir Western mixed in lots. Oats, ' fc weight, for Chisa¬

go. Whiskey.35c. a 25,'4c. for State Prison.
Buffalo, June 5.4 P. M

flour has been in ^bod re<|ue»t to-day and former
prices fully eustained. Sales. 2.200 bbls. at S3 81 34 a
tv» VIS tor comnion to good upper lake,(S3 75 a S10 1¦/%for choice to »xtra do, SO fto tor common Michigan,and S10 HT for extra Illinois. Wheat in moderate <le-
msr.d and steady sales 11, COO bosh, upper lake spring,Si 96 Corn qnlet (n consequence of the firmness of
toilers,who are above 90c ; buyers refuse to meet tliem;rales In the mornieg, A.50O bush, at 9tc. < >*t< were ac¬
tive ia the eariv part of the lay, but quiet towarda the
close; sales 12,000 bu>h. on the spot, 03c , and 37,001
hush to arrive, at the same Whiskey without sales,
fstisl freights flitter. oats, 8c. and eorn 14o. to New
Yoik ; flour, (5c to Albany. Receipts for tbe 24 honra
ending at aoon to-day Fionr, 7,AAA bbla; wheat, 122,-
A79 hush corn, 264,733 bush.; oata, 121,013 buab. ;
rye, 7,000 bufh

r II II. A DEI, PITT A 8TOC* BOARD.
Phii.adbi.pri a. .f ins S, 18415.

Money pter.tv Stocks firm, and Set'er. Reading,
MotIs Caeal, 1*V' Lon* Islaad P«nnsvlfA-

nu KaUioad, 44 1 aC, P«Mju>l«e>.t« SUM »!».«, e«. |

Jo~ ., IMS.
th* iwriw ticket. h.T?, is Um ,. of

"wwiiy isrgT^ br *"**y .( 144. TuVZlZ
the regular demo£^U>» ¦Juo* *, 1855.

b» ®?u«hto». the *i*rVr^t<Ut*' U .Uct"

oy two thousand majority. «ettiiag candidate,

The lew Hampahln LtaliUtan,
Concord, N. H , June 5, 1865.

OurState Legislature meets to m irrow. At the demo¬
cratic c»ucun, this eveiing, Stmu'l Heibert, of Ramoey,
tu rimmattd for Speaker, and Anson T. Marshal, of
Concord, tor Clerk oi the House.

Democratic Rejoicings at Enaton, Pa.
Philadelphia, June 6, 1865.

The meeting of democrat* at Kiaton, last evening, to
celebrate the virtory in Virginia, was well attended.
Bon. J M. Porter, E. H. Mijeri and H. U. Mutshela
were the speakers A hand of muaic and a big gun were
resorted to as valuable adjuncts
Ac other despatch say « tue atTair passed olf well, con¬

sidering the immense number of 007s present, only about
two hundred men being ia the crowd. Cheers proposed
for the Old Dominion mttwitnno response, while "dam"
was heartily cheered.

Krom Pennsylvania.
SXNAT0B BBODHKAD IN TBI FU2LD.SEKENADE OP

GOV. BKKDEK.
Philadelphia, June 6. 1865.

The Manch Chunk democratic meeting last night was
addressed by Senator Brodhead, who strenuously op¬
posed Know NothingUm and abolitionism.
Got. Reeder, who is on a visit to this city, was iwre-

aaded tbls evening. Be made a speeob, in^whioh he de¬
clared his determination to maintain tie parity of the
b&lkt box in Kansas at all hasards.

The Empire State Mutual Insurance Co.
fearatooa , Jnne 4, 1865.

James Savage was to-day appointed Receiver of the
Empire State Mutual Insurance Co. It is thought the
assets of tie concern will pay about half of its liabilities.

The Cholera In New Orleans.
Biw Orlsanb, June 4, 1866.

The total mortality In this city last week was flee hun¬
dred, including two hundred and seventy-five from cho-
era.

Our Washington Correspondence.
Washington, June 4, 1855.

The Municipal Elections.The Commissioner of (he General
Land Ofiee. Last of the Mohican*.Instruction* to
Registers and Receivers.Major French and his Resigna¬
tion.Biography of the Late Senator Linn.
The municipal election to no* In progress, and, al¬

though great excitement pervades the whole city, jet
there is no demonstration of any disposition to violate
the peace. Everything is moving on quietly, but under
the strictest scrutiny by both parties. The interest ex¬

hibited in Washington in the city elections may, to
some, seem strange, yet it must be recollested that the
citizens of the District of Columbia have no other oppor¬
tunity to exercise that glorious privilege of freemen.
the right of elective franchise.save in these municipal
contents. Their voiee is never heard in the election for
President, members of Congiess, or any oiher federal
officer. Indeed, it has been decided that tbey could not
sne in the Supreme Court of the United States, as they
were not citizens thereof.neither citizens of the States
nor Territories In this isolated, disfranchised position,
it is not to be wondered at if the good people of Well¬
ington should make quite a hurra over their city ofli sew.
Tbe Commissioner ot toe General L ind Oilier is absent.

I understand, on quite an interesting an l important
mission. Be is now at Stockbridge, on the east side of
the Winnebago Lake, where he has gone to treat with
the rcuioant of a tribe of Indians who have ever been
the friend ot the white man." the last ef the Mohi¬
cans." lhese Indians were our friends in our earliest
struggles for freedom, and they proved always true to
their Brst attachment. Some years ago, the few who
aie left, and who are now styled the Motiicanacas, ceded
their little patch of land, lying on Lake Winnebago, to
the United States, in exchange for a new home inwie far
West. They sent out some of their people to examine
tbe land given them in exchange, but it could nowhere
be found. The grant had been one of such indefinite-
ness that a location of it could not be made, and tnis
remnant of our ancient allies now desire to remain upon
their present lanas, and be buried by the side of their
revolutionary sires, it to to arrange this matter with
thtm which calls Commissioner Wilton away; and al¬
though the matter would have fallen more appro¬
priately under the charge of the able Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, yet Mr. Wilson's known influeuoe
with these Indians, and with the settlers upon their
lands, and his familiarity with the wuole subject,
induced (secretary UcClellat d to despatch hiin to arrange
with the llobicans a treaty for retrocedlng to them
tbeir old home. This should be and will be done: and,
although these people desire to continue their Indian
peculiarities and tribal customs, yet they are generally
well informed, and many ot them highly educated. One
or more of the tribe are graduates of Tale College. 1
am pleased to say that tneir white neighbors are all
anxious that they should be restored to their ancient
domain

1 enclose herewith an important circnlar just issued
from the General Land Office, ana also a copy of the
new in* t ructions tosued to regtsiers and receivers of
the United States land offices.
A rumor to cuirent 1 3-day that Major B. B. French

has resinned bis office of Conimi (sinner of Buildings.or
at least tendered his resignation ti tbe President.in
consequence of hto implication with the Knoir Nothing
organi/ntion. Major French appeared in a letter in tbe
.Sfni- of Saturday last, in which he admitted that he had
been a memter of tbe Ordtr, but that his tongue wax
again free. Tbe whole matter is now before the Presi¬
dent for his action.

A biography of tbe late Dr. Lynn, of Missouri, will
soon appear from the press of the Aopleton* of your
city. The Urst chapters are now ready, and will oe in
the hands of the publishers in a tern <lsys. the work
will be from the pen ol his talented and highly educated
widow. K.

Tfik French Tbkatrk.Wallack's theaire was cloned
la At night for the regular it aeon, bat it will be open to¬
morrow evening, when the > renca vnuleville coaipany,
under the direction ot AI Anthony, will give it perform¬
ance. The bill to a very good one.

Thf Fnuiish Opkba.. The English version o'. Donizet¬
ti's comic opera "La Fills du Regimen*." will be givoa
this evening at Nihlo's Garden The Marie of Mi** L.
l'yne is a treat, both as regarla singing and acting,
while the Garden is a very pleasant resort.

The TarC.
UNION COURtiE, L. I .TROTPfXO.

After » delightful ride through tbe coantry, we
rcached the Union Course in time, yestecday, to witnass
the gathering for the great double team race which was
to come off in the afternoon The day was charming,
snd nothing could exceed the p'eawure of tlie drive.
Our way lay through that, portion of the couu'.ry uiuVlly
cultivated as market gardens, and from which the mar¬
kets of Hew 'i ork aie principally supplied with vr^e-
tables. The recent rains had given a freshness and
vitality to vogetatiou, and the promise of abuni^at
crops bid fair to reward the labors o' thoso engaged in
the pursuit of gardening. Everything seamed green
and fresh. Sash cereals as we saw looked uncommonly
fine, and were rapidly approaching maturity. Grass is

very abundant, and the pasturege uncommonly good.
On arriving on the courae, we founi that uiiny had

already assembled, and were busily engaged la finau-
ciering As we passed along tbe road numerous vehi¬
cles were to be ssen at the various hotels, all of which,
no doubt, were bound for ths race, fho betting was

contradictory.the mares the favorite at one moment by
odds, the horses the next. The betting ranged do srn to
one hundred to seventy. At the start ths horees were
the favorites at one hundred to fifty. The raca was for
I2,0t0, mile heats, to wagons, between Lantern and
Whalebone, driven by George Spiuer, and stella and
Alice Grey, handled by Hiram Woodruff.
On appearing upon the coarse, it was discovered that

Stella was somewhat lame in her near fore leg; but it
was thought not so much as to materially affect her.
Her associate, Alice Grey, was all that. ootUd he desired;
snd together, they made a most tnagmdeent t. aui, Tas
otbor pair.lantern and Whalebone.looked very well,
and teemed fnlly capable of doing ail '.hit might oe re¬

quired of them.
tint Heat..After two or three clrcult-i of the coarse

to stescy their astlon, and several taelVdctiai attemptsat startirg, they at length got off, the norses on the
Insice. toon after the word was giv<tn, Alice Greybroke np, and immediately after, W halftone, one of the
horses, wtnt up also, l«ntern preserving a steady pac*.
Upon settling again, the horses were ahead a'uut two
lengths, wbloh they ma<nU.ned to the quarter pole, ia
forty -two and a half seconds, l'ney kept soout the
ssms distance apart- parsing the htlf mils pole in

1 :K4. until they reached tbe homestretch, when toe Tip
was still further wloened: and the norses carae horn*
about thirty yards ahead, winning the hsat easily, in

Snortd Ileal..The teams came up this time trottng
veiy square and stesdy. They got the wool, nod went
together side and sido until about halt way arvi.iod ths
upper turn, ivhsn Stella brose up. and before she re¬
covered tlie other team was a couple of open lenxtits
ahead. Spicer's team passed the q. ia-t*r polu in forty-
one seeotds. On the bsckstietcli toe mare* trotira
very nioely, gaining on Whalebone an I Lantern steaJlly
until at ths half mile pole when Steila eg tin broke up¬
time, 1 M. By this break of 8»la, too . or live I ng s
were lost, never to he recovered. Tho horse* w ..*,
kept nicely in hand, ami csms home winners by tl <»e
lengths, making the hsat in 3:42^. rb« f blowing is a
summary
Ti'ksiiaY, .Tune 5 .Match, $2,000, m'le heits, to

wagons.
O. bplcer named b- g. lantern and e. g. Whale-
bene 1 j

H Woodruff naocd blk. in. bteUa and g m Aii m
Grey t

Time 2:41«<.2.4/'i.Sims Pay .Match, $M)0, mue heats be»t hrer in hvs,in harness.
T> n«tw^ MV (r
W. a*atmi b. Ml.. ........... .-p*'.d !ot«> i.

,
«OTVM«tktoota4i

ie tb« tort riwr wm rtUl mstoUleed, and the stwehla
United States .till lay quietly at the wharf 1.* of EWhlM
street. The relative poeittoa of thaforowo.,,^^
waa nearly oaehaaged. The mnu cotter Washington
ha*, however, beea hauled off from under the stero at
the United State*, and sailed away after the Corvia oat
of eight, ao that It to lurraiaed the government will »o»a
raise the siege. The remaining Uaited States vsssela
look very gay from the piers, with color, fyiag, the bayo¬
nets of the marines on doty glistening la the sun, jolly
locking tare loongieg about the deck, many of^
fishing on tin aide, and tiny little boat* plying around,

n the meantime, everything is qaite quiet on U« United
BUUi-io reln'oroemente have been reosivad, bat mys¬
terious looking penenages glide on hoard now and then,

¦JdTTT t0T% among the untenanted eabfatt
roome, aad anon return down the (airway

"J® °*' .7*' fir* ln fhe otove waa still kept np. Ia
a dition to the word* "No admittance, ' ' which are paint-

od on the side of the ve*ael, it waa remarked yeetorday
ttat the words "Beware of the dog" were added,
ia chalk, near one of th* wheel* .a fast which
attracted much attention daring the day, and on*
which ve chronicle for the information of the Cabinet
*a0 Navy Department. Ihe ">long *hore» Kinney ,..
pathisers were in high glee at hearing of the dearth of
grog which prtratfad tcooDgst the bosiegors, and hope it

HJVi80®!?".!1* d,,r,®f th« term of their inaction -niHa
i

A* be,or" ,Uted. the people of the Umt-
®*"tes maintain a conatant commonioation with thn

open district* ot avenues C and B, where nlentv of .Km

EM7' "« " ?°'d--MB uS
5*®,^ houn. Ii ia not stated whether n-1-

in N»pier fashion, when off the^nTrw
mor« chloroform; bat if he did. it would eeem

to," from"?^#' UlE? Uk* ChS
_
y ,foln the Baltie, would be returned to store an.

he held this afternoonota
the dock, when the workmen of Captain Graham
affair* States, »U1 express their opinions oa the

the^tri?". ln* handbuI hae beea distribute aroond

a
MECHANICS, TAXI NOTICE.

aaAOTaaa-afciK
amuuotoi mosey prevented? And what other

S«SSKr w*en K0l°< on Curiae the M^ttae* Let
u*. bi other work a, en, snemble and vhmti.

io mucVtor Th^wortf '* Per»eontio» of one who ba*

thi.Bjatter b^'re tlrt'p'obl" .&?

cWpCK.""RVSd filpi"*'
E, Hidden A Son. jftfi"1, T Lodkwood.

bD^M, jftfcsSs*
mBv. BKSFHaas-*
t,T blockades of Odessa aad Cronstadt were raised
Pctropaulowski was not. takea ho them km
for Colonei Kinney and Captain Graham. It wdl be ?fu?
to* the' blcekad«° t*'1 " *5

to^nr columned'0U°W1b* 1,tWr *0m °»Puio

To n. Editor of the Evm^oS"' JaD* 5> 18M-

m r»«0n! «eMr*nJ «0"*ct report ofmy remarks of tha
3d inst., provoke oy various interrogation* io th« IT.
ploj e* and others, c n board the Ocean itini j ,,

Uited States, now' subject to w ^nX^e^
a perthenSon 'tn*?L°° MM,h maj «1t* r"» to some mi*.

public Bind, and therefore her
leave through your oolumns to set the matUr rieht

S? of SH tit" !¦"."».»> t. k.r> u. lui.
The fact, however, ia, 1 personally have

word to that effect from Washington. On the contim
the Jotteis to roe from members of the Cabinet in .1'

my lBqa,rte8 h*ve »e to aSSXftut
diuon of fw V BotIUn« "bjectionable in the e^!
Attornev who h^VL' ,r*f®rrt®» to the District
Attorney, who had the subject 14 hand, of conrue liftSfsH^fKaa,«tttoSSSund*rfltood that there exi«t»d any caus* to re-

y<«.ck,?,!";ss&Tjg
»"3RS!U"^s,wsr J
coae forward, and prove anything in the intentiois or

vention oVif Nl"r'8ua colonitaUon in contra-
v6Dtk)D of it judt put>)io policy or of the laws Of thia mt

for''tneintmlTt. orl«»na?ors, and auspicl jus alike

J am assured in this oonviction bv the £?ttw .J? »

^tr}otie^andhweauIyle!N)cara^uanlcit^em|.lwl«}1wo^^
hazard the security 01 their lives and property

»rAT,&aKttrirh^Wttwi?
ade* road "o n 'b* DaTal offlcers tn charge of the block-

SH51'" i'S: SlMSSf
lfh .'t,0"" emPloy«d in aiding to fln-

fitt n* up the United' Spates T* *ll,° bMn *raplo'ed "»

bicckadV^I eCr,r8ttnr"' "1sUd« Uton P«wnt

spigssH
?-»'. :SiS2'?0 pay any port.on of the charter or the d««u.»

«p.S!:»,rKyi?2"* to p*"°r" w

pfoT,?
incorrtd by me duiioir thl°^De*>' V16 man7 obligations
refitiina tte stea»>hina

Inter in bnilding and

»p «°'stwassr.sf'jssnsz '"i'v
voysse to Niearamio I

refereuoe to her

I'ortion of the^v mL. . 1 Tv° foniP*U'"1 to use a

Ration*. *°J n>Cn"y U,d ^ t® meet those obli-

go^rXVwaVd^i^nowSffi11' "«<* of the
avenne »o pursue to e^fr?^L ltk" J? k°'JW «» best

>!.»». p»f^;s£3,£.rroe?r»SiH""
I'MTI D STATES DISTRICT COURT.THE KINNKY rypb

Before Hon Judge Betta.
r.v* 6..The term was op*n»d thiH mornine Henrr

yrssr- w Fa"en,,, ,nd,ot^ f°r ««tting^
were fojf» Ited

recogairances (11,000 each)

Marine iffalii,
Dkimrttre of California Stkamkr8. The mail steamer

Gforge Low, for Aspinwall, and the steamer Stat of the
We*t, for San Joan, sailed yester >1ay afternoon with
paf '¦eogf rn for California.
Ni:w STKAMontP Lite..The steamship Caleronia, the

firpt of til* line, left this port yesterday for Portland,with
a fnH freight for that city, Bath, Augusta, Bangor, Mon¬

treal and Quebec. A at earner will leave New York anl
Portland rt-gularly weekly for the present. This line ia
con) pi sen of flrtt class steamers, and it is expected the
run each way will be made in thirty hours. The mer*
chants of Portland and other eastern cities will Und
this a s«e*dy and safe conveyance for freight.

Appointment* by the President*
Buckingham fmiili, t Florida, Secretary of l-egutioaat Vadrl-1, In tte place of Horatio J Perry, resetted.Jc.hn B. Blakr, Coaimi-isiooer o' Public ri.ulu-.c4n, intie place ol B. B. French, rea-gned.
Espencheld Invite* Attention to Itla newand style of extra luht French gray besvar hat for

.mn uirr « . ar loanotsotnmd tr«ra a rare and b«»utifnl se-itction of fnr of exjesdine richne»s o' color end fineness oft»\ture. A »o the cure R"eky Minntsii si'very be»verlata. t>iseth*r with *»vet«l ehoioe styles ot «».ra» Pananaend n"jn.ti, adapted to tb« seu«on. Uentlemen .lesirnosi>f a tine article In the hat way should call at R.4TEN-LilML'S, 118 I»a«mu street.

Knox know* to n C «elut will Suit the
ta>t o tt* coidu natty, and so his summer stylo 01 bat*for t«i.»lrinen'» wear are * 'lie rajre" at present. They ate
llch , 'iepau'. and graoefnl in keeping with the e«atsn, and
fvtnlth t he »esr»r witS » sere pi*«it«r» to ,nel"'V-Tbfj ire obtainable only at No. A33 Broadway, <>r Wo. 128
> niton stre« t

Wh<U'l Summer St^lra of Ilati stre pro-
nm m etl ty eomietent Judie*, to ha unsurpassed m point of
style *rd quality. They are in fsct the lead n» style < of
lit IMNHI The* *l'l he found at 3il Broad*
*sy, opposite troedeay theatre.

Aimea's L agnerrvxity pro.Laige Rlir fir ,y>
rents e< lored sod in a nioe case, » »loe the t\r.t or isri lake
Inr "*) oi-nta, at d eqnal in .inalitr and sire to <nn««
*'.*« l,!,m ti.r |X AraUn. %D tiroad way, op|>eait.« Ms re-

Hotel.

Xidlft el tne Srt'ill.-* Celebrated Pnr-
rt" and mlniatere pain "or while at RuuT'S pti.. ,.>ir.»pti.o

r . r\ r»wiar>»4 that t» aras t ie nnanim.i "« opln.-.» of the
».«(.>. nf fhta *l*e, t'h*t #«<.»> pVsti.ir<pli« '.er* l,he fl»eu
,*1 line* s »ti lbs ar» owe i .. . *L a»,

let! jndge tor yoarselees.


